REMAIN CERTIFIED, STAY INFORMED
Easily meet your trade finance recertification needs with the CTFP

In today’s ever-changing business environment, even the best certifications have a limited shelf life.
If you are already certified, keep pace with the latest industry trends, developments and best practices
with our Certified Trade Finance Professional (CTFP) curriculum to earn credits for exemptions.

What is the CTFP?
The CTFP is an advanced-level programme that delivers expertise on key trade finance products
and techniques, as well as compliance issues.

Who can earn credits?
Holders of the following certificates from the London Institute
of Banking and Finance’s

›› Certificate for Documentary Credit Specialists (CDCS)
›› Certificate for Specialists in Demand Guarantees (CSDG)
›› Certificate in Trade and International Finance (CITF)

Holders of the ICC Academy’s

››

Global Trade Certificate (GTC)

How does it work?
If you are a CDCS or CSDG holder:
Earn 36 professional development
units towards your recertification
requirements upon successful
completion of the CTFP’s core
e-courses.
If you are a GTC or CITF holder:
Earn 36 professional development
units towards your recertification
requirements upon successful
completion of the CTFP’s core
e-courses PLUS one elective.

CORE E-COURSES

ELECTIVES (Select one)

›› Advanced Documentary

›› Advanced Commodity

›› Advanced Guarantees
›› Advanced Supply Chain

›› Advanced Standby Letters

Credits

Finance

›› Advanced Working Capital
for Trade

›› Export Finance

Finance

of Credit

›› Digital Trade Finance
and Fintechs

›› Managing Trade Operations
›› Managing Trade Sales
›› Managing Trade Products

How much does it cost?
If you are a CDCS or CSDG holder: US$749
Access to core e-course only

If you are a GTC or CITF holder: US$949
Access to core e-courses and one elective

How to get started?
Send an email to helpdesk@icc.academy.com.sg with your request for recertification and attach
a scanned copy of your previous certification. Once approved, our support team will provide the
necessary information to begin your studies.

The ICC Academy’s specialist e-learning trade finance
programmes mark an important step towards further
strengthening the scope of professional qualifications
within the trade finance sector and will add flexibility
for those working within it.”
DAVID MORRISH R
 elationship Director, International Trade Finance Qualifications
The London Institute of Banking and Finance

Quality learning from the
world business organization

About the ICC Academy
The ICC Academy was founded in 2015 to provide market leading e-learning for trade professionals
worldwide. The ICC Academy offers a wide range of specialised programmes, leveraging ICC’s position as
a world leader in defining commercial rules and standards to support international commerce.
The ICC Academy is part of the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC), the world’s largest business
organisation with a network of over 6 million members in more than 100 countries. ICC works to promote
international trade, responsible business conduct and a global approach to regulation through a unique
mix of advocacy and standard setting activities—together with market-leading dispute resolution
services. ICC members include many of the world’s largest companies, SMEs, business associations and
local chambers of commerce.

Learn more at www.icc.academy

